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PACIFIC CITIZEN 
Carter signs two bills with 
Asian American impact 
W ASHINGTON-President Carter last week (Sept. 22) signed 
two bills affecting Asian Americans: (1) a bill giving federal 
Civil Service retirement credit to federally-empioyed Japa
nese Americans who were placed in government concentra
tion camps during World War II and (2) the resolution des
ignating the first week in Mayas ''Pacif'lC-Asian American 
Heritage Week". 

Publication of the National Japanese American Citizens League 

No. 2,012-Vol. 87 Fridav. Septemb~r 29, 197~ 25e u.s. Postpaid 15 Cents 
Mr. Carter noted that more than 110,000 Japanese Ameri

cans from Western states were placed in the camps after the 
Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor. 
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Lawsuit against WSU charges racial bias "Even at the time, this action seemed shameful and inde
fensible to many of us," the President said 

The bill grants retirement credit for periods of confine
ment after the age of 18 to any Japanese American who later 
was employed by the federal government 

SPOKANE, Wash.-Race dis
crimination against Asian 
Americans is charged in a 
suit filed this past week 
(Sept 20) against Washington 
State University in the U.S. 
district court here. 

The suit, filed by five stu
dents and the Sp>kane JACL, 
claims WSU is discriminating 
against Asian Americans, sec
ond largest minority on the 
Pullman (Wash.) campus 
from 1972-76, the suit said. 
But they lack an ethnic stud
ies program, such as blacks, 
Chicanos or native Ameri
cans have, said Timothy Mc
Kinney Jr., one of the attor
neys who prepared the suit 
He told a Spokesman Review 
reporter he is assxiated with 
Dale Minami, Oakland (Calif.) 

attorney in the suit 

"Minami is a specialist in 
this area," McKinney said. 
"We want an affirmative ac
tion program, an end to dis
crimination and cultural stud
ies at WSU." 

McKinney said Asian Amer
icans at WSU also have no re
cruitment or counseling pro-

Hosokawa books 
to PC delayed 

McGraw-Hill Book Co. 
infonned the Pacific Citi
zen this past week that our 
order of Bill Hosokawa's 
latest book, ''Thirty-Five 
Years in the Frying Pan 
($10.95) is now scheduled 
for shipment December, 
1978. We were told origi
nally to ' expect them bv 
Sept. 11. # ' 

grams. 
Down at WSU, the legal ac: 

tion was viewed as a threat 
to academic freedom. Lloyd 
Peterson, chief legal counsel 
at WSU, said, ''Decisions like 
this one (whether to set up 
an ethnic studies program) 
are for the faculty, not the 
courts." 

Peterson said academic 
leaders resent the threat of 
legal control of curriculum 
decisions. "It has been test
ed at the Supreme Court level 
many times and always the 
court has decided on the side 
of academic freedom," Peter
son explained. He called the 
suit"just another legal action 
against the university, one of 
many. It won't be the first 
nor the last. I think they'll 
have a difficult time proving 
discrimination." 

Peterson said there have 
been 34 complaints at WSU 
charging discrimination. He 
said 19 of them have been pr0-

cessed and the university 
won all of them. 

McKinney said the suit is 
similar to another action filed 
by the Spokane JACL, its 
complaint filed last January 
with the U.S. Dept of Health, 
Education and Welfare, ask
ing WSU to comply with af
firmative action and anti~
crimination laws. 

Peterson said an HEW in
vestigator was on campus 
the prior week. 

Peterson said Japanese 
Americans he has talked to 
at WSU told him they are 
"treated just like anyone else 
here." However, a committee 
of WSU Asian Americans and 

consultant James Morishima 
of Seattle have been study
ing the question of establish
ing an Asian studies depart
ment for a year. 

And WSU Dean George 
Brain said a report on that 
study was to be delivered at 
the WSU board of regents 
meeting Sept. 22. 

Denny T. Yasuhara, chair
ing the JACL ad hoc commit
tee on the case, said he did 

not want to comment on the 
suit. 

Individual plaintiffs are 
Spokane students Dereck 
500, Shannon Ueda, Terry 
Anderson and western Wash
ington students Naomi Wa
tanabe and Toni C Anderson. 

Named as defendants are 
WSU Regents, President 
Glenn Terrell, Executive VP 
Wallis Beasley and Academic 
VP Alan Smith. 

-Spokesman-Review 

Beautification proposal 

By 6r.n'kl Aslocltotes. Inc .. .. n,d Shepley. Bulflnch. Rlcbardaon anlt Abbot 

The Sasaki Associates design of Cloister Court restaurant 
behind the old post office building in Washington, D.C., is one of 
three concepts to beautify the historic Federal Triangle area as 
part of revitalizing Pennsylvania Ave. between the White House 
and the Capitol. The firm was started by the Reedley-born Nisei 
Hideo Sasaki, professor of landscape architecture at Harvard,
who had served on the U.S. Commission of Fine Arts in the earlY 
1960s under President Johnson. 

The bill was authored by Rep. Norman Mineta ~Calif.), 
supported by the Japanese American Citizens League and 
the Committee for Internment Credit Mer passage in the 
House Jan. 23, 1978, Sens. Daniel Inouye and Spark Matsu
naga, both Hawaii Democrats, carried the measure through 
the Senate, which passed its version Aug. 18. The House 
accepted the Senate amendment Sept. 11. It was first intro
duced by Inouye in December, 1972 

The resolution, ~autbored by Reps. Frank Horton (R
N.Y.) and Mineta, was passed July 10. Senate approval canie 
Sept. 19. 

"Both measures call attention to the role of the Asian Amer
ican in our society," Inouye said. "One attempts to right a 
dreadful wrong oommitted in the panic of wartime, and the 
other shows the way for better understanding so that such a 
wrong may be avoided in the future ... The Pacific-Asian 
American community is perhaps among the least understood 
minority group in this country." 

East-West Players win 
$240,000 grant from CBS 

By SHARON SUZUKI 
LOS ANGELFS-The East-

. West Players received a 
$240,000 grant from CBS 
Inc., which was one of 12 
grants totaling $2,158,000 
handed out to cultural organ
izations at a luncheon on 
Sept.21. 

The grants to the Los An
geles institutions are part of 
an ongoing program of 
corporate philanthropy 
launched last year in cities 
where major CBS operations 
are. In 1977, seven cultural 
groups received grants in 
New York City. 

John D. Backe, president 
of CBS Inc., personally gave 

. out the checks at the lunch
eon. Backe explained that, 
"CBS wants to encourage and 
sustain (Los Angeles') artis-

tic diversity," and that the 
grants will be used in su~ 
port of dance, music and 
drama programs. 

''We are also investing in 
efforts to affirm the cultural 
contributions of the black, 
Latin and Asian communi
ties and make them more 
generally available," be 
added. 

The East-West Players, es
tablished almost 15 years 
ago as the first Asian-Ameri
can repertory theater in the 
United States, will use its 
grant to start a festival dem
onstrating Asian-American 
contributions to the cultural 
life in Los Angeles. 

The festival will highlight 
performances by Americans 
of Japanese. Olinese. Pilipi-

CoatlDaed OD Next Pqe 

House kills Senate-passed Hawaii claims bill 
HONOLULU - While Ha- amine the circumstances other native American reparations in 1972 similar tion of the oommission," theHousefloorandsaideven 
waii's congressmen said surrounding the 1893 over- causes and (b) specific 00- to the successful cWms act added Akaka. And Heftel when Hawaiians sought a di-
they'll try again next year, throw of the Hawaii govern- jections to this Hawaiian for Alaska natives in 1971. said he and Akaka will have rect payment they never 
there were reactions of re- ment under Queen Liliuoka- proposal. Rep. Cecil Heftel (O-Ha- to go back to the Hawaiian considered it would cost 
grets and in some cases an- lani. That overthrow led by There was also opposition waii) said Roncalio helped community to see what more than $1 billion over 20 
g~r afte~ th~ U.S. House foreign residents ~>D the Is- on the potential cost of the tum sentiment against the changes can be made. years. 
killed ~e~slatlon to set up a lands had the backing of U.S. claims and makeup of the bill by recounting the story The House went along During the House debate, 
CO~SSlO~ to s~dy Ha- troops. ., commission looking into the of the goat dropping lei and with the arguents by con- question was asked whether 
w~ claims agamst the The cormmsslon would claims. Opponents in Con- by his statements that some servatives that the commis- the U.S. Marines who went 
Uruted States. . have recommended to the gress said the makeup would ''hoth~ds'' in the Islands sion would result in costly ashore during the overthrow 

By a 190-148 vote, the Congress what, if any, cash make a decision favorable to wanted huge land repara- claims against the govern- ever fired a shot They 
House.on Sept. 8 sent ba~k to or land reparations should the Hawaiians a foregone tions up to and including the ent, that it would be unfair to di~'t, some opponents 
comnuttee and thus killed be made to present-<lay Ha- conclusion. return of Pearl Harbor. have the Treasury pay for pomted out. Heftel respond-
the Senate-passed measure waiians for the overthrow. Rep. Teno Roncalio a According to Reps. Daniel land taken by the "provi- ed, . ''We tried to point out 
(SJR 4, ~sponsored by Opposition in ~e House Wyoming Democrat ~ho Akaka (D-Hawaii) and Hef- sional" government set up that no shots were fired be
Sens. Darnel Inouye and was reported vaned, but 00- held hearings on the bill in tel a major objection to the after the coup. cause Queen Liliuokalani 
Spark . ~ts~a)to set ~pa servers he~ felt it fell into Hawaii last January, re- bill was the IS-member oom- Re Eldon Rudd (R-Ariz.) elected not to fight and di
Hawanan N~tl~e Claims two categon~s: (a) a ~eneral marked then that some of mission including at least said p. uld CoadauedoaNatPap 
Study CoIIlI1l.lSS10n to ex- backlash agamst Indian and the stronger claims for land seven Hawaiians and others that "pas if sage WhO backm.ean . - . we reac mto 

and money reparations on the panel to be also from history, we would set up the 

Samoan chief seeks roots 
TOKYO - A high chief 
from the American Samoan 
island of Tutuila arrived in 
Japan Sept. 14 to search for 
his roots. Frank Fani Shima
saki, 65, son of a Japanese 
immigrant to Samoa, has 
been high chief since 1942. 

Last fall, Shirnasa\ti had 
asked former Diet speaker 
Daisuke Akita to arrange a 
tour for him and his wife, 
Lydia, 64, and to gather in-

formation about his ances
tors. 

According to the high 
chief, his father, Masaichi 
Shimasaki, would not talk 
about his life in Japan. His 
father went to Samoa from 
Hawaii in 1897, fell in love 
with and married the daugh
ter of a high chief. In Ha
waii, he found his father had 
come from Wagi, Yamagu
chi-ken. II 

would neve~ make It through the Is~ds. The ~ent means by which descend
Congress and urged the de- was raised tJ:lat Haw~ ants of people who inhabited 
mands be scaled down. should. nC!t be lIlCI~ded m the the Southwest, Louisiana 

It would be "a cold day in ~mnusslon, saId ~ and even Manhattan would 
hell" before they get land ~seU: ~ t~~W~ haveaclaimagainstourgov-
back in reparations, Roncal- w 0 lDSlS . wanans ernment" 
io added. That comment an- should be included "becau~ Anothe~ complaint was 
gered Hawaiians and later they know the cul~, hen- that it could lead to as much 
earned him a lei of Kaboola- tage and background . as $3S billion in claims a 
we goat droppings from While both plan to reintro- figure, Heftel said, came 
Charles Maxwell of Maui, an duce the legislation next from the Office of Manage
officer of the Aloha Assn., year, what fonn is not yet ment and Budget based on 
the group that started the clear. ''We need to reconsid- information from Ronca1io. 
movement for Hawaiian er the section as to composi- Heftel denied the figure OIl 

Poston Pilgrimage 
slated Sept. 29-30 
LOS ANGELES-The Col& 
rado River Indian Tribe Ira
taba Society celebrates its 
National Indian Days this 
weekend, Sept. 29-30, at the 
former Poston campsite. 

Japanese Americans have 
participated in previous 
years. Again the Mananar 
Committee (21J.....626.4471) is 
assisting with details and in
formation. 
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PRESIDENT'S CORNER: Clifford I. Uyeda 

Colored Lens 
San Francisco: 

TIIE CRYST AI1.JNE LENS in our 
eyes are supposed to be of a same 
color. Apparently this is not so even 
among those of the same race. The 
color is not in the lens itself, but in our 
minds. 

Fear gIves it one color. Hope another. For those 
alarmed with what the dominant society might say or 
think about the JACL redress campaign, their lens are 
tinted to varying shades-from a pink apprehension to a 
blood red !ernr. Any backlash is frighte . ~g to theI?-

I had a good chuckle when a noted journalist saw us as 
frantically trying to stomp out the sparks ignited by 
Senator Hayakawa The Senator merely brought us na
tional attentioo, and we're capitalizing on it We're not 
worried about his illogical statements. He is damaging 
himself much more than his target History will prove 
that he actually set himself on fire. 

The media's reaction to Senator Hayakawa was per
fectly predictable. Their initial reactions are only as pro
found as the Senator's shallow perspective. It only 
proves that there was no serious consideration ever giv
en by most Americans to one of the most unconscionable 
acts of our Government. 

Americans will respond differently once the facts be
come general knowled e. ¥any of us do_ not see the 
American scenes as just red, indIcaong only Cillger ana 
bitterness born of ignorance and bigotry. We still see the 
majesty of our purple mountains, the turquoise blue of 
our lakes and oceans and the amber waves of our rich . 
fields of grains. 

mrat. 
KHCJiI Guiiji, 87, prewar Japanese 

consul general in Honolulu
1
• died 

Sept. 7 in Japan. He was reC8Jjed by 
the Foreign Office in September 1940 
because of statements he made to the 
press regarding the loy-alry ton Japan 
of Japanese in Hawati. He was also 
quoted as sayin~ that the United 
States was "coercing" second·~ener
ation Japanese to renounce claims to 
Japanese citizenship if they wanted 
to work in the United States. Gunji 
later amplified his statement on loy· 
alty were the "first generation" Japa
nese in Hawaii. 

Ted Neb,blma 55 of San Diego 
died Aug. 30. A localJACI..er, he was 
an employee of 24 years with 
Neyenesch Printers. Surviving are w 
Esther, s Bruce, four br and one sis. 

BJdetaro Uyeda, 95, of Gardena, 
Calif., died Sept. 18. He was the fath
er of the late cruz Satow of San Fran
cisco, longtime secretary at National 
f!eaa, ~ers . , 

Disco-Hustle 
CLASSES 

ALLSTYlES-New YOlk, UIM, Palk Ave. 
Disco Swing, Merengue, 0ne-SIep, Tango 
Hustle, 3-Count Hustle ... even Ballroom 

Sat., 10 A.M.-12 noon 
Sun .. 1-2 P.M. 

1039 N. laBree, Hollywood, Ca 

DANCEBS'Hill OF FAME 
TEACHER OF TEACHERS 

LAURE' HAILE 
849-4478 Qraskforherat874-2011 
' •••••• H ............... "J 

Nikkei mayor 
in B.C. resigns 
PORT McNEilL, B.C.-Mas 
Nishiyama, mayor · of this 
town some 180 miles north
west of Vancouver, resigned 
Sept. 8 from his post amidst 
controversy concerning his 
business activities. 

Resignation came after 
stories appearing in the 
North Island Gazette July 6 
and 13 concerning a travel 
service firm, of which Nishi
yama is president. Action 
against the newspaper is 
pending, he said. # 

Our New Cookbook 

Favorite 
Recipes 
$4.00 per Copy 

75c postagelhtndlTlg 

So. Alameda County 
Buddhist Women's Assn. 

32975 Alvarado-Niles Rd. 
Union City, Ca. 94587 

I 

EAST WEST FLAVORS'. & II 

I am encloSIng my dona tIon fo r 

East·West Flavors, the 
ever popular cookbook 
published by the West 
Los Angeles )ACL 
Auxiliary, now has a 
sequel. bst·West F~vors 
II. Th,s beautiful 331 page 
silver and black cookbook 
WIth all new recIpes and 
menu suggestions will 
compliment wt·West 
FI~vors I, the original 202 
page cookbook. Order 
now. Both cookbooks 
are ava Ilable. 

_ cop,es E·W I, S4.S0, 75c postoge and handli ng 55 2S each _ _ 

_ copIes E·W II, S7.00. 51 postage and hand ling. 5800 each __ 

TOTAL enclosed: S __ 

Name __________________________________ __ 

Strec'L...;--________________________________ _ 

CIty. State, ZtP' ______________________________ _ 

Please m a ~ e checks payable to ; 
West Los Angeles )ACL Au xill~ry 

1431 Armacos t Ave , Los Angeles. C~ 90025 

ALOHA 
Omtt.edlna ....... 

rected her troops not to fire 
and then relied on being able 
to go to the American gov
ernment for resolution of 
the problem." 

• • • 
The Hawaiian rights acti

vist Herb Kawainiu Kane 
told a Senate hearing 
chaired by Sen. James 
Abourezk (D-SD.) here last 
February that Hawaiians 
want the return of more than 
2 million acres now adminis
'tered by state or federal gov
ernment which formerly be
'longed to the monarchy. 
(Hawaii consists of 4 million 
acres.) 

Professional historian Rus
. sell A. Apple testified at the 
1975 House hearings that the 
U.S. "knowingly accepted il
legally acquired lands". A.r
thur Kinney, who said he 
was an aide to Price Kuhio 
Kalanianaole and the next in 
line to Queen Liliuokalani, 
recalled the Prince was bit
ter because the overdhrow 
was perpetrated by foreign
ers and not Hawaiians and 
that the legislature at the 
time included many foreign
ers who were not even citi
zeJ;lS in the monatchy of Ha
waii. 

While the first Hawaiian 
reparations claims bill was 

AWARD 
Omtt.ed Ina rra. PIp 

no and Korean descent in 
dance, music, comedy, p0-

etry and drama. Eight per
formances will be held in 
various parks and cultural 
centers over a two-month 
period in the greater Los An
geles area. 

Dr. Andrew Wong, presi
dent of East-West Players' 
board of directors, stated, 
"This will be a very exciting 
project, and we will not dis
appoint them." Dr. Wong is 
the first non-actor to head 

the theater company. He is a 
dentist. 

Other grant recipients 
are: 

The American 1beatre Ar1s (SIlIO,-
000), Bella LewiUzky DIInce Cool
pany (S300,OOO), Center 1beatre 
Group (S2S0,OOO), Cora FomxIatim 
(5114,000, Dunbar Hotel BJaclt QU. 
turaI and Historical Museum (S200, 
000), Los Angeles Acton' Theatre 
($200,000), Los Angeles County Art 
Center ($104,000), Los Angeles Pbil
harmonic Association ($70,000), 
Plaza de Ia Ra7a ($200,000) and the 
Young Musicians Foundation (5130" 
000). 

One black acceptor for a 
grant jubilantly said, '''Ibis 
~ one Backe decimnn we 

JOB OPENING 

Central Calif. JACL 
Regional Director 

WJOR RESPONSIBILmeS 

Oireclor will be respalSibe lor the overall alministratiDn 01 the Reg<nll Oftice aM ~ llhidt . 
includes proied, clerical aM votlll1eer persoonel ThIs will indllle s~n d general dfice 
activities and the operaliln of JACL spoosored projeds aM seMces 

Other responsibilities are. 
t Provide technical assistrlce m cha~ers aM \he DIstrict Cwncil 00 progrcmmatc mailers. 

membership developme1l et. . 
2. Establish and mai1tain tjfedive contact CI1d amnuntcalion ~th Asian Amencan org;Il' 

izalions. public and pnvate I\JrTliIl servtce agencies. klcal. slate aM federal govemment cIfices 
3. Plan and implerrent programs and projecls arthorued by \he DlSlnct CWncil CI1d by 

National mandate 
4. Represent JACL In pttlIlC cooacts wll/l go~t bodies. acadBTtia. busmess, mInority 

and civil rights groups, etc. 

Director must be able to lmctioo with lim~ed s~rvislOn aM lirection. Gereal rupervisim 
will be given by the distri:t goveroor and the dlSlrid board. District policy and directimlS set by 
the district roundl 

QUAUflCATIONS 

Two years work experienre in a roman service civil righls organizatim. or relaed expenence. 
Ability to wrife reports CI1d amesporoence. Basic abllity to mainlain office bookkeepll'g system 

.introduced by Reps. Spark I SALARY RANGE: $10,000-$12,000 plus fringe benefits 
Matsunaga and Patsy Mink 

won't be nervous about," 
playing on the CBS presi
dent's name, which is pr0-

nounced the same as Allan 
Bakke of the reverse ~ 
crimination case. 4f 

classlrled 
• PC OIiIslfIId' "* ts Wads .... 

WDI'd. $3"*'l!uft"., ~~ 
. ci9coln • ..,.capyfor"'~ 
~wlhonl8t' tdIIssatar ... 
.1 . IJ . ~....,WI PC <me.; 

• Rental=Gardena 
lHURNISHED 1 SEDROOM ~l SO\Ie. 

IllIrio. pallo. pool. security SZ10 per mor-.h. 1m 
So. Vemm. ~ 33. GanIena. CA (213) J29. 
12081532·7466. Ft.mished S225 per IIlOr-.h. 

• Business Opportunity 
SANTA CRUZ COlMY. Cali. areIU d,.rys/ql. 
~1Shed fifteen )'IIiIIS. Wit rut $24,000 III 
JriC8 wilt! $7.000 dcMn; baIiIla! neamzle. Ags1I, 
r;o E Fifth. WatlaMIIe, CA!Zi076. (401) 722-9150. 

MARKET Japanese lood. HaTty llallic area. little 
Tokyo Wen esIabIished. Net SS.1XXl moolt or bet· 
ter Top operaIlon. T ems negoI~e. Cal 
WAlDEN ~ 2131462~ 

• Motorcycle 
FOR SAl£. 1976 y~ 400 EnWro Less lIWl 
4.000 miles. super clean and fast. SiQ) .CaJI Oa~ 
12lli.. ~ days. ~ n9lts 

• Real Estate 

. PRIVACY PLUS VIEW 
La Carma 

La Canada home that fea
tures privacy and safety with 
a mountain and ocean view. 
3 bedrooms, 3 baths, bonus 
room for relatives, etc., fami
ly room, two fireplaces plus 
~!>X15 pool. 

Asking $210,500 

240-8100/667-3292 (eve) 

Stevenson, Dilleck, Inc. 

in Congress in 1974, the CLOSING DATE: Sept. 30, 1978 

question of annexation being SEND RESUME TO: Oregon Property 
invalid has come up periodi- Judge M. Uchiyama, Chairperson Features 200 acres all:I G.ISOTHlliR 3 bed-

cally for the past 80 years. # I l=-iiilii_iliii
3
ii

13
_

E
III' .Mlle.rced_IiiSiitr.e~e~t ,. ~~:~:::le~:r ,:c:a: __ :93:.6:=2:5:_===~1 ~ ~ ~ ~:J/=r ~ 1 tillable Good 101 timber. calle rnh. jrim 

estate. camp. !!Ic. PriaII if $365.000. Call 
Duane Soto (503) 390-m7or (503) 3!KHl156 

: ~ MA TSU t MS. Star Realtv 

Memt>er FDIC 

321 East Second St., Los Angelel, Calif. 90012 

(213) 680-2650 

. .. - .... -- ~ - I 

~y 

.. 

The Silver 
Certificate Account 

To help commemorate our 25 years of service 
to California, Sumitomo is offering the Silver 
Anniversary Certificate Account. $1,000 or 
more in this one-year Time Certificate of 

Deposit earns 6%* per annum and provides 
the following benefits ... 

• Checking account-no monthly 
service charge 

• Customer new car loan rate 
• Postage paid bank-by-mail 
• Silver Certificate identification card 

• A very special anniversary gift 
• FDIC regulations impose substantial interest penalties upon 

premature withdrawals. 

'.+ ~e SumitomOCJJ~[Gali[orqia 
. - Member FDIC 
~U~_ 

( ( 4660 Portland Rd. He: ~ulte 6 
J .... J Salem, Oregon 97303 

- ~ ~ i +'--------:..----

~ ~ 
~ JAPANESE ~ 
~ RESTAURANT ~ 
~ Fine Japanese Food. Low Prices ~ 
J Oriental Mood • Personality J 

~ FREE PARKING ~ 
~ Lunch-11 :00 to 2:30 ~ 
~ Dinner-4:30 b 9:00 ~ 

l1267 w. Temple ~ 
~ Los Angeles ~ 
~ 624-0820 . ~ 
,~ ....... .,..~ ....................... ..,..t 

-CHIYO'S 
Japanese Bunka Needlecraft 

2M3 W. BaD Roqd 
Anabeim, Calif. 9Z804 

(714) 5Z43Z 

ED SA TO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Remodel and Repairs 
Water Heaters. Garbage Disposal!> 

Furnaces 

Servicing Los Angeles 
. 293-7000 733-0551 

..a.. Cal 
. ~~ 

TAKAKO HA~AC~I 

433 VIa Cort8 . 
PaIOa V8I"dM Estatee, Ca 1027 .. 

TElEPHONE 

(~13) ~78-2268 ... : 541-7954i 

CommercIal & Industllal 
Aor.conditlonong & Refrigeralion 

Contractor 

Sam J. Umemoto 
I Llc. #208863 C.20-38 

SAM KEIBOW co. 
1506 W. Vernon Ave. 

Lo. Angeles 295-5204 
f1l ~ " en ced Since 1939 

VA NI ATO 

,tal' 
EM .. LOYMENT 
" 'C,"" , o • 0 ... C Y .0 .. 01.0 

312 E. 1st St., Room 202 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

NEW OPENINGS DAILY 

624-2821 

~(lU()N IHWTH EHS, 

a.dI ........ ......... . 
~ ..... ~ . 

, ... -
.. l ..... ~ .. = 
r5.--: •• ,,~ 
all'll!! ~aW'a" 

.POLYNESIAN ROOM 
(Dinner & CocktaIls · Floor Show) 

.COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
Entertainment 

OPfNmRYDAY 

-~~ 

1II ...... 11: •• 2:11 
DI..., 5:11·11:11 

SnUy 12:11- 11. 

226 South Harbor Blvd. 

Santa Ana, Calif. 92704 
(714) 531-1232 

• 

• 

.6 

s 

.' 
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JACL-TOM HAYASHI LAW SCHOLARSHIP versity Center for Japanese 1WO CONTINUING law 
Language Studies in Tokyo, scholarships of S500 each 
formerly known as the Stan- are also being awarded. 
ford Center. In the spring of When awarded the first 
1978, she worked as a legal time, the scbolarship is 
trainee and translator in the based on "merit". 

Five students receive $500 awards 
Special to The Pacific Ci~n : 

PHILADELPHIA-For the 
first time, five outstanding 
Sansei students have been 
awarded JACL Thomas T. 
Hayashi Memorial law 
Scholarships, according to 
Dr. Tom Tamaki, Philadel
phia, selections committee 
chairman of the Scholarship 
Fund. 

The five are Susan Hiroko 
Karnei of Anaheim, Calif; 
Carol Lynne Izumi of St 
Louis, Mo.; Susan J . Onuma 
of Jackson Heights, N.Y.; 
Bruce Hironaka of Sacra
mento, Calif.; and Derrick 
Takeuchi of Stockton, Calif. 

Karnei was awarded the 
1978-79 "merit" ~holarship 
of $SOO. She will receive 
additional $SOO grants if she 
maintains satisfactory aca
demic grades in her first and 
second years in law school, 
for a total of $1,500 in schol
arships. 

Izumi and Onuma were 
awarded the "need" scholar
ships of $SOO each for the 
current academic year only, 
though they are eligible to 
apply for further "need" 
scholarships each year if 
they qualify. In fact, Izumi 
also received a "need" schol
arship last year. 

Hironaka, who entered 
Stanford University School 
of Law a year ago, was 
awarded his second "merit" 
$SOO scholarship, while Ta
keuchi, who entered George
town University law Center 
in Washington, D.C., two 
years ago, was awarded his 
third "merit" $SOO scholar
ship. 

SUSAN KAMEl was grad
uated summa cum laude 

Susan Kamei 

from UC Irvine, this past 
May. She received a B.A in 
Linguistics and another B.A 
in Russian. Her father, I:Iiro
shi: was president of the 
Selanoco Chapter of the J a
panese American Citizens 
League two years ago. She 
has three younger brothers, 
Robert Ken, Alan Kazuo, and 
John Hiroshi. 

While a member of the Se
lanoco JAY's, she attended 
the first National JACL
sponsored Presidential 
Classroom for Young Ameri
cans in Washington, D.C. She 
was a lobby chairman at the 
YMCA Youth and Govern
ment 26th Model Legisla
ture, and an appellate justice 
of the YMCA Youth and Gov
emment 3rd Model Su
preme Court. 

While attending college, in 
addition to earning two de
grees summa cum laude, Ka
mei was elected to Phi Betta 
Kappa in 19n and won rec-

ognition in: ond year in the Georgetown 
"Who's Wbo Aromg Students in University Law Center. The 

American Universities and Colleges" selections Committee agreed 
1978; Outstanding Young Women in 
America 1978; College Register of to award her a second $5()() 

Prominent Students 1978; Presi- one-year "need" scholar
dent's Undergraduate Research Fel- ship. Izumi graduated from 
low 1976-n; and Univ. of Calif. Ir- Oberlin College with a B.S. 
~i~~ian Club Scholarship Win- in Government. She also at-

She studied at the Univer- tended Webster College and 
sity of Leningrad in the sum- - Boston College. After I 
mer of 19n under the aus- "~orking" through college, 
pices of the United Nations this past summer she helped 

, Council on International Ed:. . out as secretary in the Wash

Matsuo Law Office in Tokyo. Derrick Takeuchi, the 
In both 19n and 1978, she first honoree of the Hayashi 
worked as a clerical legal Memorial Law Scholarship 
assistant in the New York - in 1976, is now in his third 
law firm Miller, Mont- and last year at the George
gomery & Sogi. town University Law School 

Contimled ~ Pace 7 

Pacific/Asian Coalition board 
meeting Oct. 6-8 open to' publi.c 

ucational Exchange in class- ington JACL Office. SAN FRANCISCO - The 
es conducted entirely in the The second awardee of the national board of directors 
Russian language; authored' "need" scholarship is Susan of the Pacific/Asian Coali
a published manuscript Onuma, ~ho was accept~ tion will meet here Oct. 6-8 at 
"The Rhetoric of the Politi- by the Umv. ofPennsylvarua the Kyoto Inn. 

tion; PAC principal investi
gator Kenji Murase; and Hi
rahayashi. 

Members of the PAC na
tional board are: 

Mary 1. Watanabe, Philadelphia, 
National President; George Woo, v.p. 
(San Francisco); Nikki Archer, sec
treas (San Diego); Luu Van Pbong 
(Atlanta); Rey Pascua (Seattle); Ernie 
Tong (Honolulu); Dennis Tachi1ti (St. 

Paul, Minn); Marge Taniwa1ti (Den
ver); and Bob Suzuki (Amherst, 
Mass.). 

cal Conditioning Process in Law School. Both of her According to PAC Na
the USSR"; served as the younger brothers, Edward I tional Coordinator Roy RITa
legislative intern to Califor- ~d Chester, are also attend- hayashi, the meeting is open 
nia Assemblyman Bruce mg college, Edward at Cor- to the public. On the agenda 
Nestande; was vice presi- nell and Chester at Syra- are reports from Washing
dent and the president of the cuse. A board member of the ton, D.C., coordinator 
UCI Russian Club; and was a New York JACL Chapter, Mark Tajima, reporting on 
vice president and publicity she was graduated from the newly-:established opera-

chair for the UCI Pre-law Hunter College High School r;;======================::::;:-
Society. in 1973, earned her BA. cum 

Accepted this fall as a laud~ from Columbia U~
first-year student at the vers1ty ~ernar,d C~llege) m 
Georgetown University law 19n, while be~g. mcluded 
Center in the nation's cap i- on the Dean's List m 1975-76 
tal she is interested in inter- and 1976-n. The past year, 
national law, contract law she attended the Inter-Uni
with international implica
tions and immigration law. 

"NEED" SCHOLARSIllPS 
were established in 19n by· 
the committee when interest 
from the Memorial Fund had 
increased sufficiently. The 
"need" award is available · 
to either an entering law 
school student or one al
ready in law school who 
"needs" help to complete 
studies. 

The first awardee of this 
"need" scholarship was 
Carol Izumi, then of St. Lou
is, now enrolled in her sec-

Methodist Food Bazaar 
SACRAMENTO, Calif.-Sacramento . 
Japanese United Methodist Church 
food and craft bazaar will be held on 
Saturday, Oct. 7, 11 am.-6 p.m. at the 
church grounds fin} Franklin Blvd. 
Co-<:bairperson Herb Kujubu and 
Charles Kobayashi are expecting a 
large crowd. ' 

SOS strategies 
LOS ANGELES-The Asian Pacific 
Planning Council will host a o~ay 
symposium on the impact of Prop. 13 
and the Bakke decision on Saturday, 
Oct. 14, 8:30 a.m.-4 pm., at Los An
geles High School. Fbr information, 
call Molly Wong (48.S-2891) or Royal 
Morales (~1474). 

CONSOLIDATE. 

National JACL Credit Union 
r 0 Box 1721 Borrow up to $3000 
Salt Lake City. Utah 84110 on your signature 
Telephone (801) 355·8040 to qualified borrowers. 

INTRODUCING ·OUR 
NEW INTEREST 

~~Eachcustomer 

I meet is a challenge.!: 
CAs a customer service representative, I meet many kinds of 

people, both old and young. When they come to me with a banking 

problem, it makes me happy when I can introduce them to one of 

our services that suits their needs perfectly." _ 

ANNUAL INTEREST RATES ON INSURED SAVINGS 
All Interest Compounded Daily. Account Insurance Now Doubled To $40,000 

Certillcates 01 DepOSIt may be withdrawn pfJor to matunty. but In accordance with Federal RegulatIon require
ments. Interest lor the entlfe tIme 01 depOSIt will be recalculated at the prevaIling saVIngs passbook rate . less 90 
days Interest. 

MERIT SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
LOS ANGELES : 324 E. First SI. 624-7434 • TORRANCE/GAROENA: 18505 S. Western Ave. 327·9301 
MONTEREY PARK: 1995 S AtianttC Blvd 266·3011 • IRVINE: Under Construction MEMBER fSLlC 

Alice Nishimoto is ju tone 

of 3,500 employees at California 

First. But the attitude he bring 

. to her job i one \ve hope all 

our employee hare. 

California Fir t, the former 

Bank of Tokyo of California, 

i now a tatewide bank \\ ith 

over 100 office . 

CALIFORNIA 

FIRST BANK 
\ """ ,h",H)IC' 

• .. j ~ 
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News and opinions expressed by columnists, except JACl 
staff writers, do not necessarily reflect JACl pollc:.y. 

EDITORIALS: 
Two pieces from the Pacific Citizen archives are as ~ely today as 

when they first appeared-hence, they rank as ClasSICS. T?e PC 
editorial by the late editor, Larry Tajiri, shows some gutty feelings.of 
the times about Evacuation (since capitalized in the PC to denote Its 
historic significance) .. . The other is from a 42,OOO-word memoran
dum by Mike Masaoka, his ''Final Report" as National Secretary 
for JACL between Sept. 1, 1941 and June 22, 1943, written fn:'m Camp 
Shelby, Miss., prior to his going overseas. We can only sw:ruse .that It 
was published as part of the 1944 National JACL Convention mmutes 
-of which we only have a portion. But on the eve of the 1979 JACL 
membership campaign, Mike's focus is still sharp.-H.H. 

Good News and Bad 
The criticism bas been made, and often by those who 

are most sincerely interested in our welfare, that the 
Pacific Citizen presents only unfavorable news, that. i~ 
columns are depressing, fearful and harmful to NISeI 
morale. 

It is true, of course, that many news stories in our 
columns are what might be tenned "unfavorable" to the 
Nisei. 

But it is also true that what has happened to the Nise~ 
and what is happening today are often very unhappy 
things. Evacuation was not a pretty sto~, nor is ine:ar
ceration in relocation centers: Resolutions demapding 
blood from the Nisei do not make good reading, nor do 
tales of what certain groups are doing to harm the Nisei 
make pleasant news. 

But unless we know the nature of our enemies and the 
nature of the weapons they use, we cannot carry on an 
effective fight against them. The things that have haIT 
pened to the Nisei can happen again unless we are on 
guard every minute of every hour. 

We cannot afford to indulge in escapism-now or ever 
again. The escape mechanisms we employed when we 
lived on the west coast made us easy prey to party politi
cians, to infringements upon our rights. 

We cannot afford to forget evacuation.While it is true 
that from now on we must concentrate upon relocation, 
we must nevertheless not forget that evacuation is not a 
dead issue. It can never be a dead issue so long as reloca
tion centers hold a single person of Japanese ancestry. 
So long as we are not allowed freedom of movement 
within this country, and particularly to the homes we left, 
evacuation is a thing accomplished. But it is not so far as 
we are concerned, its constitutionality remainS still to be 
settled. Unless we are assured this precedent will not 
become policy, until we know it cannot happen again, we 
cannot cease this fight. 

THE ROLE OF any newspaper or any organization that 

BY THE BOARD: 

attempts to fight against great odds for the rights of a 
political or racial minority is seldom a happy one, for the 
truth is often a very unhappy thing. But so long as, week 
after week, the Hearst press and its imitators clamor for 
further restrictions against the Nisei and their parents, 
so long as the California Joint Immigration Committee 
keeps the issue of the Nisei alive, so long as small and 
large groups hammer away at politicians to deport all 
persons of Japanese ancestry-so long as these condi
tions exist, we must continue, week after week, to ham
mer back at these persons and these groups with the only 
weapon we have-the truth. 

If all the Nisei ceased today to keep alive the issues of 
evacuation, it would not die. Our enemies 'are keeping it 
alive. Our aim is to see that the Nisei have this weapon of 
truth Oct 2, 1943 

A Rallying Focal 
To me, at least, JACL is more than just another organ

ization: it symbolizes an ideal to be attained, a crusade to 
be fought, a goal to be reached: !he ema~ciI?Btion. ~f all 
Japanese Americans from the Stlgma of limited CItIZen
ship and the cloak of questioned loyalty ... In the broad
er sense, JAa... is but a part of that larger movement 
through which all minorities-racial, economic, p?litical, 
religio~seek their just and rightful place m that 
heaven of human endeavor which must come. 

More specifically, JACL is a national organization, no~
political and non-sectarian in policy, whose membership 
of loyal Americans of Japanese ancestry and other 
Americans is dedicated at present to the many tasks of 
alleviating the tragedies and injustices of the in~crim
inate evacuation of persons of Japanese extraction from 
the Pacific Coast, aiding in their efforts to "return" to the 
nonnal American way of life, and to assure a future as 
Americans for all ... 

JACL is the only national organization geared for the 
responsibilities of presenting the views and wishe:s of the 
constructive thinkers among the Japanese Amencans to 
protect, defend and further their rights and inte~ests as 
individuals and as a group; to integrate and coordinate all 
individuals and group actions devoted to these same 
aims; and to provide that necessary leader~hip of, by, and 
for all Japanese Americans. It has proven lts worth over 

a long period of years. . . " 
JACL is the rallying focal for those mterested m solv

ing" the problems attendant to the l:ll1precedented Evac
uation of a total racial strain .. . 

In September, 1941, the National (JACL) Board issued 
a statement of policy summarizing in terms of ~e four 
initial letters of the organization's name. (In bnef: J
Justice, A-Assimilation and Americanization, C-Citi-
zenship, L-Loyalty.) , 

In short JACL is that portion of the Japanese Amer
ican popuiation, supported by o . the~ inte~ested ~dividu
als who believe that this orgaruzatlon, WIth all Its short
co~ings and faults, represents the best possible I?eans 
of aiding all persons of Japanese ~cestry to re~am and 
maintain their proper place as an Important and ~tegral 
minority group which can and must make a gen.wne and 
worthwhile C(Jltribution to the general Amencan cul
tural and ecommic life. 

-Mike Masaoka, April 22, ]944 

Are We to Be More 'Quiet'? straints of racism And it 
behooves us to take this 
step to erase the humilia
tion suffered by all of us 
some 36 years ago. 

By GEORGE KODAMA 

LOS ANGELES - In the 
matter of JACL's redress 
campaign, there seems to 
be a recurrent fear ex
pressed by some of us that 
this whole business will 
somehow resurrect the old 
animosities and resent
ments against the Japanese 
American community. 

What really is being said 

Wall Sf. Journal 
prints Uyeda reply 
NEW YORK - The Wall 
Street Journal finally pu~ 
lished on Sept. 11 Dr. Dif
ford Uyeda's reply to the 
Aug. 11 WSJ editorial, "Guilt 
Mongering". The reply was 
headed: "Japanese Ameri
cans Put Their Case". 

is, look, we've come a long 
way, we are now respected 
and adored, so why rock the 
boat at this late date? It's 
hard to tell, but these same 
people also seem to believe 
that we are now exempt 
from the invidious racism 
penneating every comer 
of this country. Which real
ly boils down to the familiar 
self-defeating model mino
rity-quiet American-what 
will the Hakujin thInk 'of us 
mentality simplistically 
wrapped up in a one-liner. 

As the campaign moves 
ahead, it willlDldoubtedly 
cause a stir in more than a 
few quarters. It has al
ready. For the sheermagni
tude of the dollars demand
ed by one of the smallest 
(quietest) ethnic groups in 
this country can't help but 

catch the attention of edi
torialists and others. At 
worst, we may, for an un
known period of time, have 
to relive World War IT all 
over again. 

But to cringe in fear of 
what the Hakujin will think 
of us-which is at the heart 
of the matter-does not 
speak well of us as people. 
Among other things, it 
should reveal (to the un
knowing) and reaffirm (to 
the knowing) that we still 
have a long way to go before 
we are sure enough of our
selves to stand up and de
mand corrective action for 
the wrongs inflicted on us 
solely because of race. It is 
imperative that we tell the 
country that our goals, as
pirations and concerns are 
not self-limited by the con-

Regardless of the final 
score-and I confess to be
ing less than sanguine 
about that-we owe it to 
ourselves to carry out the 
redress campaign with all 
the energies and resources 
that can be brought to bear. 
To do less would forever 
stamp us with the detest
able "quiet American" 
label which now hangs as 
the albatross around the 
neck of every Japanese 
American 

Kodama is national JACL 
treasurer, kicking off the lid that 
has muffled "By the Board" jor 
several bienniums now. The 
space is traditionally reseTlJedjor 
nationally elected JACL officers. 
-Editor. 

~Redress-? 
Editor: 

Of what use would $25,000 be 
to anyone who endured an un
just incarceration? Indeed, espe
cially to those who bad sustained 
financial ruin, what good could it 
do now? 

"Bakd', some would undoubt
edly assert, ''wOO is so wealthy 
that he would be able to afford to 
ignore such a sum?" 

But what are the fundamental 
issues here? Is the issue to re
gain that which bas been lost? 
And assuming that lost time is in
valuable, can the arbitrary 
$25,000 be fair? Is redress a pun
ishment for Washington? 

In this light, I must support 
Bill Hosokawa's and Senator Ha
yakawa's evaluation of the mat
ter. 

In a real sense, the redress 
suggestion is inequitable, short
sighted and rather inadequate. 

If we assume that just com
pensation should restore that 
which has been taken, and that 
time is impossible to assign a 
price tag to, would it not be more 
to the heart of the matter to re
search and initiate programs 
that are more progressive in de
veloping resources and more 
valuable than a mere 2$grand? 

M.K TAKIGUcm 
Oricago,m. 

The fundamental issue pre
sumes that the EIlacuation was 
wrong and we haIle the Supreme 
Court saying it was 0.1<. How 
does one get the US. government, 
responsible jor locking up a 
group (110,000) of people be
cause oj race, to make things 
right? Some say "shikataganai"; 
others say ''redress''. Is there an
other way?-Ed. 

~'Guilt Mongering' 

hope tboseenhgblmM bu.slDess
men and executives speak uptbe 
true voice of tbe free enterprise 
system. 

NOBUYUKI NAKAJIMA 
SbeffieId Lake, Ohio 

Editor: 
The letter of Dr. William Na

kasbima (PC, Aug. 2S) moves me 
to make several comments and 
observations. I should mention, 
first of all, that I am not advocate 
of JACL nor favor Redress. I do, 
however, welcome the issue to 
be discussed and examined by 
Co (the institution needs 
~g from time to time). I 
would hardly rely on a Wall 
Street Journal editorial (cover
in2 the investment and financial 
world is even too much for it) 
and least of all Senator Haya
kawa (please DOte the sorry state 
of the Senate). 

The Doctor stated, "if middle 
aged Japanese American wish to 
continue fight WW2 ... " 
Because I was an infantry sol
dier in that war I hardly wish to 
ftght the war or any war for that 
matter. The "new resentment", 
as he so nicely puts it, that the 
issue (Redress) will raise bas al
ways been out there. Discrimi
nation, or as he calls it '~t
ment" will always be present m 
our racist society-at least for 
the foreseeable future. If there 
is a "negative backlash" I wel
come it for it tests my steel and 
brings me back to earth. 

I think the Doctor might be in
terested in several encounters I 
enjoyed. Mer WW2 I was ac
cepted by more than 10 medical 
schools (and sight unseen at that) 
.and by several who turned me 
down before the war. Mer 4112 
years away from college I was 
found to be a desirable candi
date. 

I recall well an interview with 
Editor: Dr. Andrew Ivy of Northwestern 

The editorial "Guilt Monger- School of Medicine and I was in 
ing" of the Wall Street Journal, uniform, frankly, to impress 
Aug. 11, 1978 (PC Aug. 25) is him. He pointed out that North
most regrettable for several rea- western had and was still en
sons. gaged in War Dept projects and 

(1) In the history of the United Nisei were not "acceptable" for 
States there is a standing argu· the University much less the 
ment as to whether democracy Medical SchooL I don't recall 
prevails or the Wall Street con- just how I ~ressed myself but 
troIs. The editorial gives the Jl will say that It was forceful and 
weight to the latter view, be- even a mite angry. It must 
cause it denies the human rights amuse the Doctor to know that I 
and the property rights, both of received an acceptance several 
which are guaranteed by our (fays later by pbooe. I elected to 
constitution. go elsewhere. 

(2) There has been a popular One must remember that in 
view that the business-industrial chronological context Brown vs. 
community sets its own goal, Board of Education of Topeka. 
which disregards the human Civil Rights Act and even the ge

fare. Again, the editorialhlfinns lection of Gov. Warren to the Su
this view, because it demon- preme Court were still in the fu
strates complete insensitivity to- ture. To the Doctor I would sug
wards the extreme suffering of gest that schools and educators 
the fellow human being. belatedly recognized that they 

(3) One of the well-.known had not behaved well in the mat
socio-economic theories states ter of misdeeds (Evacuation, for 
that the Protestant reformation example) of the government At 
in Europe stimulated the rise of the risk of "fightins WW2" again 
capitalism, which in tum, great· I can personally attest to the rec· 
ly enhanced activity o.f ~e ognition given to. the 442 Ref 
western Imperial aggressIon (m from my expenences at the 
which U.S. played a major role). Univ. of Oricago!ind ~ard. 
There is no expression of regrets · I confess to being middle age 
in the editorial OIl this enormous and I have learned the hard way, 
atrocity by the western powers and as every ~ration wil:I, 
to Asians and other non-E~ that to forget history one IS 

peans. Thus, implicitly the edi- doomed to .repeat it (I know ~ 
torial commits Wall Street in the shopworn It must sound). I Just 
aggressor's camp. hope Dr. Nakashima won't for-

Today, the true state of our get 
free enterprise system is differ- EIJI SUYAMA, M.D. 

Ellsworth, Me. ent from what is implied by the 
. editorial. Then, why (does) the 

Wall Street Journal adhere to 
such views just to preserve the 
villainous images of the Capital· 
ism? The editorial says "Racial 
prejudice against Japanese
Americans is almost dead". But, 
the editorial itself is a lucid 
example that the prejudice is 
very much alive. 

It further asks, "why has the 
relocation issue cane up now?" 
The truth is that the severity of 
the intimidation such as the con· 
centration camp made them 
dare not speak up for fear of re
prisal. As a ma~r of fact, ~me 
Japanese Amencans are agamst 
asking the reparation exactly be
cause of this fear. 

Having lived in the business 
community for many years, I 
know many ('me people, who ap
preciate the h\DlJ8D values. I 

~The Korean War 
Editor: 

The Korean War ended 25 
years ago on July 'Il, 1953. The 
American people do not know 
that many former offtcers and 
seamen of the defeated Imperial 
Japanese Navy had served UD

der the conunarxl of the U.S. 
Navy. 

During the IndIOn and W~ 
san landing of the First Marine 
Division, about 30 Japanese 
LSTs (Landing Ship Tank) parti
cipated. During the H~ 
evacuation of !be retreatmg 
First Marines, 1,200 Japanese 
stevedores, bille1ed aboard the 
ship Sbimanu Maru, assisted in 
the outbktin8 ~ supplies ~ 
equipment. I>wirV the DUDe 

clearin& of Woran aDd Cbjn. 

c ............ Nat IiIi 
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FROM THE FRYING PAN: Bill HosoIIawa 

'Citizen 13660' 
_ Denver, Colo. 

HOW MANY 'fIMEC) 

I 
have you been asked 

. J what life was like in a 
/ f~ WRA camp? Scores, 

probably. Fbr those who have never been 
in an American concentration camp-and 
that, fortunately, includes most Ameri
cans-there seems to be a morbid curi
osity about what that experience was all 
ahout. 

In recent years some Sansei have com
plained that their parents won't, or can't, 
talk about camp life. Amateur psycholo
gists have beEn quick to read all sorts of 
psychic scars into this situation, suggest
ing that there is such a sense of shame 
involved that many are simply unable to go 
back in memory to those days. 

She was living in Berkeley at the time 
Japanese Americans in the area were 
packed off to the Tanforan race track. Of 
her introduction to Tanforan she writes: 

"'lbe guide left us at the door of Stall so. 

It's· the Law of the Land, Yet 

Before we jump to conclusions, how
ever, let's remember that the Evacuation 
took place half a lifetime previously and 
how much detail can anyone remember 
about events of three and a half decades 
ago? 

We walked in and dropped our things in
side the entrance. The place was in semi
darkness; Iigbt barely came through the 
dirty window on either side of the en
trance. A~balf--doordivided tbe20 
by 9 ft stall intDtwo rooms ... Both rooms 
showed signs of a hurried whitewashing. 
Spider webs, mrse hair and. hay had been 
whitewashed with the waIls ... We opened 
the folded spring cots lying on the floor of 
the rear rocm and. sat on them in the semi
darkness. We beard someone crying in the 
next stall It was no use just sitting there, so 
we wentto work cleaning the stall We took 
turns sweeping the floor with a whisk 
broom. It was the only practical thing we 
had brought with us." 

And of life at Topaz, Utah,reachedafter 
an exhausting train trip: 

Philadelphia: 
BY NO LESS than the prer 

clamations of the highest 
court of our land, it is yet the 
governing law of this proud 
and mighty Nation, that 
Americans may be summar
ily imprisoned solely based 
upon race: Hirabayashi v 
United States, 320 U.S. 81 
(1943); Korematsu v. United 
States, 323 U.S. 214 (1944). 

Divested of their sober 
sounding legal sophistry, 
such is the essence of the 
pronouncements from this 
court-of-last-resort, the ulti
mate guardian of the lives, 
liberties and properties of 
all who live under our cher
ished Constitution and Bill of 
Rights. Hirabayashi and Ker 
rematsu have never been re
versed, and thus the poison
ous principles contained 
therein continue to remain 
"the law of the land" to this 
day. 

Such principles, albeit the 
antithesis to every protec
tion, every right solemnly 
guaranteed in the Bill of 
Rights, remained available 
for use by the likes of those . 
·soidisant leaders who infest
ed the White House in this 
decade, engaging in break
ins, burglaries, smearing, 
etc.-all of which may well 
have gone unchecked but for 
the arrogant indiscretion of 
tapes in the Oval Room. 

~. , letters 
Cootinued from Previous 'Page 

nampo harbor, 13 JMS---J"apa
nese minesweepers and four 
mine destruction vessels partici-
pated. On May 6, 1951, when 
JMS306 struck a min~ and sank, 
6 were killed, 18 wounded out of 
its 36-man crew. 

The Japanese officers and sea
men underwent the same haz
ardous risks as the U.S. Navy 

~ personnel, yet they received no 
recognition for their serVices, 
either by the U.S. Navy or by the 
United Nations Canmand. 

UN records list the countries 
that had contributed manpower 
and material in the Korean con
flict. Countries such as Ethiopia, 
Columbia, Belghm, The Nether
lands, are listed-but not Japan. 
Why Japan is not listed is not 
stated. 

T.S. SHIRAKI 
Maywood, Calif. 

THERE ARE MANY 
Americans who did not suf
fer the ignominy of being in
carcerated because of race, 
and including some Ameri
cans who were victims, who 
through philosophical pre
delictions-and as to the lat
ter, i.e. the Nisei, perhaps 
tinged largely with unarticu
lated fear-dismiss this en
tire episode in our lives with 
"let bygones be bygones". 

My own philosophical 
prediliction would subscribe 
to such ' a view, if bygones 
were indeed bygones. 

PERHAPS NOT QUITE: if 
in my past I personally had 
been unjustly convicted, 
sentenced and incarcerated, 
I am sure that I would vigor
ously devote a substantial 
portion of my energies and 
time to vindicate myself, to 
set the record straight. Any 
American "worth his salt" 
would do so. The alternative 
would be an obsequious, in
different being-unfit to be 
called an American 

IN THE INSTANCE of the 
mass incarceration of the Is
sei and Nisei, however, it is 
not a matter of "personal 
vindication"; it involves a 
bloc of people-solid, up
right, God-fearing, hard
working people such as our 
Issei parents and their dedi
cated, fiercely loyal off
springs, the Nisei. And so be
yond any personal vindica
tion, there is another dimen
sion: a bloc of people, some 
115,000 whose only "crime" 
was having Japanese blood 
flowing in their veins. 

BUT THERE IS yet a third 
dimension to the issue: our 
obligation to our own coun
tryJ its laws, and to our own 
fellow Americans, that per 
tential for such tyranny, in 
whatever form, shall not be 
repeated to smear this great 
Nation. 

If the Supreme Court of 
the United States had re
versed the principle enunci
ated under Hirabayashi and 
Korematsu so that such was 
no longer "the law of the 
land", I would be among 
those who would be opposed 
to JACL's redress program, 
for I am not interested in 
vendetta, martyrdom, or 
causing discomfort to oth· 
ers. 

NOR AM I interested in 
money as such. for no 

amount of money could re
imburse what was ignomi
niously inflicted upon my Is
sei parents, my brothers and 
me. And if I sincerely be
lieved that a redress sum of 
$100 per person would drive 
home the point so that any 
repetition of such tyranny in 
any form would be deterred, 
I would subscribe to that 
standard. If even one dollar, 
even in these times of infla
tion, would drive home the 
lesson, that would suffice. 

But such is the magnitude 
of the gross obscenity per
petrated upon Americans 
and their Issei parents, that 
the redress amount must be 
one that is "felt". Otherwise, 
it will lack impact, it will 
have no meaning, it will not 
be a lesson-for the future. 

IN OUR NEXT column we 
will touch upon the Hiraba
bayashi and Korematsu. de
cisions, both of which are 
"the law of the land". Yet. # 

What brought up the subject was a note a 
few days ago from Mine Okubo, the artist, 
about her book "Citizen 13660". It first 
appeared in 1946, and it will be reissued 
next January by Amo Press, a New York 
Times subsidiary. 

"Citizen 1366O"-tbe number was 
assigned by the Wartime Civil Control Ad
ministration to Mine Okubo and her broth
er, who made up a family unit-is a sketch 
and text diary of her evacuation experi
ence. It was the first of a dozen or so books 
on the Evacuation and did not attract the 
attention it deserved when it was first pub
lished. Perhaps the war years were too 
recent. 

TO REFRESH MY memory, I took my 
copy of the Okubo book off the shelves the 
other night and thumbed through it My 
recollection was correct; her sketches are 
stark black and white, almost like wood
block prints, rut the medium fits the sub
ject admirably. Her writing is simple and 
spare. Together, the artwork and the text 
add up to a faithful and perceptive por
trayal of camp life. 

"When the cold days came, the War Relo
cation Authority distributed G.1 clothes to 
all those employed, both women and men. 
It was welame ifpeculiarapparei-wann 
pea jackets and army uniforms, sizes 38 
and 44, apparently left over from the first 
World War. In Tanforan we had ordered 
our clothing allotment from the Sears, 
Roebuck smmner catalog. Those clothes, 
with many substitutions, now began to 
arrive. Everyme was dressed alike, IJe. 
cause of the catalog orders and the G.1 
clothes." 

AT TIllS DATE the reissue of Mine 
Okubo's book is likely to stir more amuse
ment than bitterness among those who 
went through the Evacuation For those 
who didn't, the book will provide some 
stark and eyeq>ening insights although 
her style is gentle and objective. The new 
edition will include some recollections by 
the author. If you have difficulty talking 
about the Evaruation, or remembering its 
details, Okubo's b90k will do it for you 

If 

the next class. 

MOSHI MOSHI: Gene Konomi IN THE LIGHT of present 
day sensibility it is almost in
aredible that our parents 
never clamored for heated 
classrooms. Even more 
amazing, we never com
plained how cold the class
rooms were. It was some
thing we accepted with forti
tude, and when fortitude 
failed, we exercised our in
genuity and invented a way 
to cope with it. 

Internal Combustion Furnace 

MOST se
vere phase of last winter's 
energy crisis, many schools 
in the affected areas were 
forced to remain closed, due 
to the lack of fuel to heat the 
classrooms. What surprised 
me, though not too much, 
was that some of these 
schools were in California. 

While sympathizing with 
the children for this un
toward setback in their edu
cation, I could not help think
ing how fortunate they are. 
For, as a normal state of af
fairs, they can expect the 
classrooms to be warm. 

At the old Daimyo Ele
mentary School in Fukuoka, 
circa 1910-16, there was a 
permanent energy crisis. 
The furnace was never 
stoked. In fact there was no 
furnace! 

Fukuoka, at the northern 
end of Kyushu, the southern
most major island of the Ja
panese Archipelago, had a 
mild climate. Still, the mean 
low of 36.5 degrees F 

through the four winter 
months was far from com
fortable, even with winter 
clothes padded with cottoh 
batting. In the teachers' 
room there were several 
large charcoal braziers stra
tegically placed, so that they 
stayed comfortable. The jan
itor had it best of all for in his 
room was a huge cauldron 
of water sunmenng on a 
coke stove for the teachers 
any time on-demand, and for 
the children at lunchtime. 
But for the classrooms, the 
only warmth was provided 
by the heat radiating from 
the bodies of the 40 or so 
children. A rugged condition 
indeed, to put it mildly. In
human by the current Amer
ican standard. 

TRUST TIIE unpam
pered, unspoiled children of 
under-favored societies to 
cope with conditions not to 
their liking, to even devise 
ways of ameliorating them. 

At the old Daimyo we had 
the most ingenious heating 
system ever invented. In 
retrospect I call it the in
ternal combustion furnace, 
but then in those years of in
nocence none of us knew any 
such fancy language. We 

used simply to call it Noock
shaw. 

At the end of each period, 
no sooner had the teacher 
dismissed us than we dashed 
out into the windblown yard. 
By a tacit accord we would 
form a mass at some angle, 
any angle, of the building, 
and begin to hurl ourselves, 
each upon the boy next to us 
toward the comer, chanting 
in unison and over and over 
and over "Noockashaw, 
noockashaw! Eerie monna 
nookay!" The best English 
rendition of this chantey (I 
am using a wrong word ad
visedly. Will someone tell 
m~ how to render the Japa
nese word kakegoe?) that I 
can give would be "Gettahell 
out, gettahell out! If you 
hurt, gettahell out!" 

As we shoved with all our 
might, the mass of flesh 
slowly kneaded like bread 
dough in the mixing bowl so 
that the boys on the outside 
would find themselves in the 
corner and vice versa. We 
would keep this up practical
ly the whole recess. By the 
time the bell rang, we would 
be flushed aglow with 
tingling wannth which 
would last halfway through 

Sometimes,Ifeeltbatchil
dren should be put on their 
inner resources. II 

35 Years Ago 
.. nt: PACR: anzEN 

Oct. 2, 1M3 
Sept. ll-Honolulu Star Bunetin 

views assignment of Lt. Geo. Em
moDS succeeding DeWitt u 8OYerD
ment move to clarify stanIS of Japa
nese Americans. (Emmms u c0m

manding general cI Hawaiian De
partment had decided against re
moval or internment of Japanese UI 
the islands.) 

Sept. 22-NorthfJeld (Minn.) AmeJ' 
icall Legion Post resolution (also en
dorsed by Minnesota state legion con
vention) opposing \lie of Natimal Le
gion magazine for discriminatory at· 
tack on Japanese Amerialns entered 
into Congressional Record by Rep. 
August Andenon. 

Sept. 24-CoIorado Attorney Gen
eral rule! against Niaei evacuees at 
Amache seeking to l"eIister u voters. 
says barrack homes "not permanent 
residence". 

Sept. 2~ worIIen drop ~ 
test against Smith ColJeae. *nb
hampton. Mau.. for IIiriDI Dr. Sbui
chi Kusab, T7, C....tian IIIeJ ~ 
cist 
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Calendar, pulse, memos 
six are available at 55 per 
member, acrording to Ed 
Hall (497-7685). Non-mem
bers will be charged 51025. 

JACL WORKLOAD GROWS 

District legal counsels sought 
SAN FRANCISCO - A na- lawyers and resource people 
tiona! network of volunteer in the area A central file is to 
JACL legal counsels to assist be maintained here at Head
the districts meet the in- quarters. 
creasing demand for assis- JACL district governors 
tance at the local level, es- were asked to recommend 
pecially in the area of em- names of attorneys to volun
ployment discrimination, is Iteer legal counsel positions 
being organized, it was an- by the end of September. 
nounced by Lorrie K Inaga-
ki, program and legal direc- • Chicago 
tor at JACL Headquarters. Chicago JAO..'s benefit 

Currently, National Head- movie Sept 9-10 at Francis 
quarters is overwhelmed Parker admitted Issei pio
with requests since many neers and Nisei over age 60 
chapters and districts have free of charge. Shown were 
no resources to deal with the semi-documentary about 
problem. baseball players, "Mr. 

Each district legal counsel Giant", and the "Alaska 
will work with Frank A. Iwa- Story", story of the young Is
rna of Sacramento, national sei who pioneered in Alaska 
legal counsel. Reporting pro- • Diablo Valley . 
cedures will be developed. As a result of Diablo Val
Each district legal counsel ley JACL's presentation of 
will then work with other Micb! ~~glyn's crYears of In-

MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN 

PC Labels Available 
JACL Chapters are re

minded the Pacific Citizen 
mailing department has 
available address labels 
which can be applied to 
newsletters and letters for 
the upcoming membership 
renewal campaign. 

The PC address list is cur
rent and in ZIP order. 
Charges are based on the 
amount of tim€' for print:iIJ£ 
the label and whether ~n 
pressure-sensitive or plain 
paper. 

-For instance, Los Angeles 
area chapters can expect a 
basic lister-search charge of 
$8.25 to select-print their in
dividual chapter member's 
address out of the 5,500 com
prising the Los Angeles
Orange County file plus a 
label print charge of 60 cents 
per 100 for pressure-sensi
tive labels or 5 cents per 100 
for (no glue) plain paper. De
livery charge is extra. 

Requests should be made 
in writing. 

famy" in ''Project Scatter" , 
the Sun newspapers circulat
ing in the area recently fea
tured an impressive three
page spread with interviews 
of four Nisei: 442nd veteran 
Sam Furukawa, MIS veteran 
George Kobata, Dr. Yoshiye 
Togasaki (a retired county 
public health officer) and 
Wilma Hayashi. 

Editor Dorothy Bowen be
came intrigued by the publi
city on the book presentation 
and proceeded to write a big
ger story, embellished with 
pictures taken during the 
war years. 

• Fremont 

Fremont JACL's mimeo
graph machine was founa in 
Kaz Kawaguchi's garage re
cently, dormant for the sim
ple reason it was not in work
ingorder. 

If anyone in the area can fix 
it, notify chapter president 
Dr. Walt Hashimoto who 
then will use all of his persua
sive power & charm to have 
Ted Inouye crank out the 
chapter newsletter economi
cally. The chapter said it now 
costs about $2S per issue to 
have it done at a copy center. 

• Houston 
Houston JACL has re

served space at the Wind
mill Dinner Theater for 
Tuesday, Oct 24, where Van 
Johnson is starring in "Send 
Me No Flowers". Tables for 

Candidates night 
SAN FRANCISCO-Japanese Ameri
can Democratic Club will bold a can
didates night for local elective offices 
Oct. 4, 7:30 p.m., at Christ United 

' Presbyterian Church. 

• Santa Barbara 
Allan Kuroda, son of Mrs. 

Grace Kanemoto and the 
late Frank Kuroda, of Car
pinteria, won this year's 
chapter scholarship. He 
plans to study psychology at 
Santa Barbara Jr. College. 

A successful Santa Bar
bara JACL barbecue picnic 
was held Aug. 20 at Manning 
Park. Several hundred were 
present. Chapter acknowl
edged the various gifts 
which local Japanese Ameri
can business films had do
~ted for the picnic. 

'. West Valley 
-Success of the West Valley 

JACL bridge social held on 
Saturday, Sept. 16, in Sara
toga can be attributed to the 
hard work and organization 
by the co-<:hairpersons, 
Helyn Uchiyama and June 
Miyakusu. 

The evening results are: 
MAJORS 

1. Ed and Alice Morigu~, San 
Francisco; 2 John McKay and Aiko 
Nakahara, San Jose; 3. Tom and D0-
rothy Hium, SJ. 

INTERMEDIATE 
North-50uth 

Tom Miyamoto and Hank O~ 
chi;West Valley; June Miyakusu and 
-Ted Ujifusa, W-V and SJ; Mary K. 
wakami and Torno Inouye; SJ. 

East-West 
Dorothy Kobara and Ray Uchiy. 

rna, WV; Aron Munli and Rod K~ 
bara, WV; Rick and Seiko Asamoto, 
WV. 

Issei history 
LOS ANG~UOA Asian Amer
ican Studies Center's seminar on J. 
panese American history will be pre- • 
sented for 10 consecutive TUesday 
evenings, starting Oct. 3, 7:»9:30 
p.m. at the West Ws Angeles Holi
ness Cburch, 1710 Butler Ave. Yuji 
Ichioka, lecturer in history, will be in
structor. Oasses are free. To regis
ter, call Ron Hirano, AASC coordi
nator (825-2974). 

SECTION 5: 

A CASE FOR REDRESS 

EXPULSION & DETENTION 
Continued from La3t Week 

Detainees volunteered to 
relieve the critical farm 
labor shortage in the Moun
tain Plains area and were 
granted seasonal work 
leaves. Others were given 
leaves to fill labor shortage 
in Midwest and East Coast 
factories, and college stu
dents were granted educa
tional leaves. But these 
leaves were a form of pa
role: they were not free to go 
or do anything they wanted, 
and had to periodically re
port to government officials. 
During 1943 and 1944, about 
33% of the detainees, mostly 
young single men and wom
en, were conditionally re
leased on various forms of 
leaves or for military duty. 
The other 67% remained in 
the camps for the duration of 
the war. 

When the United States 
entered the war in 1941, 
there were about 5,000 Japa
nese Americans in the 
armed forces, but many 
were summarily discharged 
fls unsuitable for service. Ja
panese Americans were 
classified by the Selective 
Service System as "enemy" 
nationals (4C) ineligible for 

service. Thousands of Japa
nese Americans volunteered 
for duty but were refused 
enlistment. 

The armed forces , how
ever, soon discovered the 
need for Japanese language 
specialisits, and started to 
recruit Japanese Americans 
for the Military Intelligence 
Service and Office of Strate
gic Services in June 1942. 
The Selective Service Sys
tem was bypassed, and the 
fact that Japanese Ameri
cans w~re serving with the 
U.S. armed forces in the Pa
cific Theater was not made 
public knowledge. Japanese 
American soldiers in Asia · 
and the Pacific Islands 
worked primarily as trans
lators, but engaged in com
bat whenever the need 
arose. By obtaining crucial 
military intelligence, the Ja
panese American soldiers 
are generally credited with 
having shortened the Pacific 
war by two years. 

In January 1943, the U.S. 
War Department announced 
that Japanese American vol
unteers would be accepted 
for combat duty in Europe. 
Most of the vohmteers came 
from Hawaii, but there were 
also thousands who volun
teered from within the mass 
detention camps on the 
mainland. The volunteers 
were assigned to a segregat
ed Japanese American unit 
-the 442nd Regimel!t~ 

Combat Team. The 442nd 
eventually became the most 
'decorated American unit to 
fight in World War II for its 

size and length of service. 
In January 1944, the Selec

tive Service System started 
to draft Japanese American 
men, even though they were 
still incarcerated in the 
camps. Some 33,000 Japa
nese Americans served in 
the U.S. armed forces during 
World War II, 6,000 of them 
in the Pacific Theater. Some 

Japanese American soldiers 
in the comabt zones were 
much more concerned about 

. the treatment of their fam
ilies still incarcerated be

-ihlnd barbed wire fences in 
the United States than they 

, were about the enemy fire
power they faced. 

Next Week: Section 6 

ROSE HILLS' 
Offers care and understanding 

when it's needed most 

So much more ... costs no more 
There are sensitive times when care and 

understanding are al l importan t. 

We have known ch is for more chan cwo decades and 

chat' why Rose H ills offer every needed morruary 

service includi ng a Rower shop and undersranding counselors. 

Knowing you care ... Rose H ills is nearb)' .. Caring .. _ 

and under randing ... lr Rose H ills char means everyching. 

ROSE HILLS Mortuary 
at Rose Hills Memorial Park 

900 Workman Mill Road · Whmier. r.,I,forrm (21~ ',,€)I) ')921. 

·C I da .ocr.,~) a en r _ Wat ... .u.e'er EJecrion IDtI: 
•. A~ __ ___ ~ . • ocr.ll~) 

-- -. sea" Gen mt& CMf 1st Bank, 

• SBPI'. 2f (FrtdI:J) 
~tiaDaI Folk Fair 

(3 da). 

.1e£;:~ MtR How-
ward Jobnson Mo1Dr Lodge, 4:~ {I.m 

New y~~ AmencaD 
Awareness WOrkShop (2 cia), SIDDy 
Point Conference Ctr, 9 IUD. Sat-I 
p.mSun. . 

"Reoo-Sac'to NBA bowling tolD" 
nameot~(2 da) MGM Graod lAnes. 

"Chi ASC FUji Festival dnr, 
Preston radley Hall, Public Library 
Cultural Center. 

"Los Anaeles--So Calif Nisei Co~ 
ference, Union Cburch,91UD.; Mike 

_ ~uzuki, Dr Sha.r!»n FUjii, spm. 

• ocr. I (SUndu) 
~ twmament, Van 

Buskirk course, lOam. 

• ocr. 5 01uJncI&y) 
San G.briel VaJIey-Pre-retire-

ment seminar, ESGVJCC, 8 p.m.; Paul 
Hanashlro, M .D., spkr. 

• ocr. 6 <FrtdU) - -- -
"San Jose-MCI Candidate '70 

Forum, Oak Grove High, 7:30 p.m. 
. • ocr. 7 (SatIIrUy) 

'San Jose--Sr Service Keirokai, 
Buddhist Church Annex, 4-6:30 p.m. 

WabbuEtDa. D.c. - Japanese 
School (IS-week sessions start), Ce
dar Lane Unitarian Qn1I'Ch, 9:30 a.m.-
12:30 p.m.; Tomie Otani, enrollment, 
942-7929. 
"Sacrament~Craft bazaar, 

Japanese MethodistQlUrch, l1am.~ 
p.m. 

"Long Beacb--Sukiyaki dnr, Grace 
Ptesbyterian Church, 4::»-7:30 p.m 

• OCT. 8 (Sunday) 
'Berkeley-Aki Matsuri, Buddhist 

Church, 1204:30 p.DL 

8p~ _ 

• ocr. U (Web tv). 
1M Ve.--Mt&. 0sUa Resta~ 

rant. 

• ocr. 13 (PridIIJ) 
w~ class (6 wks). 

JACL Ceoer, 8 p~ 

• ocr. 14 ~.,) fIdIedeIa--Sr - citi2len lUDCh. 
7p~ . 

Detrab-Issei evart. 
Saaama ~YS Issei dnr. 
"Le» ~es--Street Scene festi

val, (2 da), City HaD MaD. 

• ocr. IS (SaIIdIJ) 
1M Vel11M' Luau 

.ocr.17~) 
Sa ~ mtg, Sturge Pres

byterian Church. 8 pm. 

• 
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S 
IN THE 

HADOWS 
By Edward Sakamoto 

Fri., Sat--8 p.m. 
Sun.-7:30 p.m. -

"San Mateo-Troop 7's 25th anny ' , 
dnr, Four Seasons Restaurant, Los 
Altos, 5:30 p.m. 

NOW' V'io i MOil .. ,chorgl' 

660.0366 
4424 Santa Monica Blvd. 

--- - ~ --

Have Fun 
Cooking at Homel 

Why Pay More Eating Out? 

Instead of spending $7.00 for a Suki

yaki Dinner, cook it at home for four 

people and eat all you want! 

. Just follow the simple, step-by-step 

instructions for authentic Sukiyaki and 

other dishes in my book. 

o Book I Aji 0 Book IV Kokoro 

SEND ONLY SII.00 PER BOOK TO: 

MATAOUWATE 

-Wi 

Nationwide Business and Professional Directory 
Your buSIness card placed ,n I!ach ISSUe here for 25 weeks (a half year) 
at 525 per three-lines. Name In larger type counts as two lines 

Each addltronal line at S6 per line per hall-yearpenOd 

• Greater Los Angeles. Seattle, Wash. 

Asahi International Travel 
1111 Olympic, Los Angeles 90015 
623-6125/29 : Coli Joe or Glodys 

U.S .A., Jopon, Worldwide 
Air-Seo-Lond-Cor-Holel 

R.OWBI Vf!#I GARDENS #2-HIw 0IIri HatII 
"i 10 S. Los Angeles St. LA 90012 

Rowen/Gifts/Pblts Deliveries City Wid.' 
, Mgr~ Jr 011 213 620-0808 

Nisei Florist 
In the Heort of Uttle Tokyo 

328 E. lsI - 628-5606 
Fred Moriguchi Member: Telefloro 

The PAINT SHOPPE 
La Mancha Center, 1111 N. Homon . 

.{ Fullerton, Co . (714) 52tH>116 

Yamato Trovel Bureau 
321 E. 2nd St., #5)5, LA 90012 

( 213 ) 62~21 

• Watsonville, Calif, 

Tom Nakase Realty 
Acreage, Ronches, Homes, Income 

TOM NAICASf, Realtor 
25 Clifford Ave. (408) 724-64n 

Edward T. Morioka, Realtor 

IMPERIAL LANES 

Complete Pro Shop -Res1auront & lQunge 
210 1-22nd Ave So. (206) 325-2525 

'= 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
Fronk Y. leinomoto 

605 S. Jockson 51. 622-234 ~ 

Beacon Travel Service, ltd. 
George A. Kodo, Owner 

2550 Beocon Ave. So. 325-58 .. <" 

GALA SUPERMARKET BAZAARS 

PO".'y Chino 

tlMlMMU 
Fr •• '01' ... "'9 

S.OIlI. 61h S and Sou .... (."'.' StOle 

!. ...... ~nM~ ~~k6·~"o7'fa 

, . San Jose, Calif, 

3170 Willioms Ad., Son Jose 1 ~~~:;:~~~~~!!!!~ 
I Bus. 2~ Res. 371-0442 to. Wash'ngton DC 
~ I ~------------- I, ' , 

• The Midwest Mastloka- Ishikawa 

Sugano Travel Service and Associates, Inc. 
17 E. Ohio Sf .• Chicago, 111 60611 Conluhonts - Woahingtgn Mahrt 

944-5444 1_ ,1Sun: 784-85 17 900 - 17,.. Sf NW. # 520 J ~ 

• 
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~ A SANSEI IN TOKYO: 

7 Overwhelming Weeks 
By NANCY KARASAWA 

~ Whittier: ' been immeasurably en- _ 
banced. I had wanted to go to Japan 

for quite a long time, and 
when the opportunity came, 
in July, thanks 
to the JAlrJACL
JTBl Cultural 
Heritage Fellow
ship, I was ready. 
I looked forward 
to nearly every-

, thing, meeting the other 
Southeast Asian students, 
the experience of daily life 
as a student in Japan, and the 
chance to see all of those Art 

I had often heard the 
phrase ''harmonious blend 
of old and new", used in de
scribing Japan; therefore, I 
was surprised to see that To
kyo looked, and felt, like it 
did. Riding from Narita Air
port to the city, we passed 
through some very pretty 
farming areas, but also some 
predominantly residential 
areas. Somehow, ''harmoni
ous" would not have been 
my descriptive word. Even 
from the freeway, the nar
row streets, density of the 
buildings, discarded furni
ture, lumber and other mis
cellaneous objects piled 
alongside did not seem to 
present an appearance of 
harmony. Signs, power 
poles and seemingly hun
dreds of wires crisscrossing 
through the air obstructed 
the view. 

History slides of temples, 
shrines, castles, scrolls and 
screens first hand. I was also 
curious to find similarities 
and clarify differences be
tween myself, as a Japanese 

to American, and the Japanese. 
Surrounded almost exclu
sively by things Japanese, 
would I feel the same fasci
nation that I experienced 
when I saw them at home? 
(I did.) 

The totality of this exper
ience in Japan has left me 
with an overwhelming im
pression . . , I felt that I be-

.. gan to understand and ap
preciate many things about 
people in general, South~t 
Asia, Japan, and especially 
the United States, that I'm 

But as I thought about it, 
perhaps harmony is the idea 
that businesses, shops, of
fice buildings and homes, 
both old and new, could exist 
side-by-side, without being 
considered a mish-mash or 
environmental eyesores. 
And of the few homes that I 
visited, the interior seemed 
to have adapted in the same 
way. Rooms were much 
smaller than what I was used 
to; things were stacked atop 
one another, bookshelves 
and cabinets seemed to be 
packed to the max, but after 

, , 

• 

not sure that I would 
have begun to recognize 
without this experience. The 
timing, also, was perfect; I 
feel as though my flexibility 
of approach, se~it!vity , _ ~<! . 
feel for deslgilm general has 

HAYASHI 'Thomas T. Hayashi of New 
C----..Irom--3· York, who was also very ac
=-- """,;,,=:::::;= =;"''''''&"=-====i=;=~ ' tive in the JACL at all levels 

He is also being awarded the since the end of World War 
$SOO "merit" scholarship for II until his untimely passing 
the third time this year. In- four years ago, and to en
·terested particularly in in- courage qualified and inter- I 
ternational law, this past ested students of Japanese 
summer he worked in the ancestry to enter the legal 
Los Angeles law firm of profession as a means to 
Mori and Ota. combat racial discrimina-

Bruce Hironaka, now in tion and injustice, the East
his second year at Stanford ern District Council of the 
University law School, JACL established a JAClr 
maintained more than the Thomas T. Hayashi Memor
necessary average in his ial law Scholarship and in
first year, and is being vited JACLers and friends of 
awarded a second $500 the late Tom Hayashi to con
"merit" scholarship. This tribute to the scholarship 
past summer he worked as a fund, with the understand
law clerk with the California ing that the interest from the 
Legislative Counsel in fund only would be used to 
Sacramento. provide scholarships to ac-

TO HONOR TIIE memory credited law schools in the 
of successful Nisei attorney United States. # - . 

I FN aomi' s Dress Sh~ 
Sports & casual/ Sizes 3 to & 

U6 N. San Pedro st. 
Los Angeles : ~l553 

()pen Tue-Fri, 9: 30-6: 30 
Sat 11-9/ Cklse4 ~¥on 

~ II . -
~CA ••• '~ 

~ St. John's- Hosp. o 2~~anta Monica BlVd. 
Santa Mo·nl,., CIII!. 

. MARY & GEORGE ISHIZUKA 828·0911 

!IM 
~ ' EMPEROR 
J REsTAtiRAm-= 
• 949 N. Hill St. 

(213) 485-1294 

Mi 
~j 

PEKING FOOD 
SPECIALTY 

Cocktail Lounge 
Party & Banque t 

Facilities 

Dinah Wong , Hostess 

Larges t Stock of Popular 
& Classic J apanese Records 
M!I_gazines, ~ rt Books, Gi ft ~ 

Two Shops In little Tokyo 

330 E. 1st St.-340 E. 1st St. 
loa AngellS. 1:1111. 90012 

S. Ue y ~~ . Prop. 

TIN SING 
RESTAURANT 

EXQUISITE :*. 
CANTONESE • 

CUISINE 
1523 W. 
Redondo 

Blvd. '" "'" GARQENA 1:( 
' DA7-j l 77 ~ 
Food 10 Go 

Air ConditIoned 
Banquel Rooms 

20-200 

all, isn't that what they were subtle yet stronger re
really for? straints to enc::ourage adher-

And the "tokonoma" al- ence to the norm, and there 
ways seemed to be the spot also seemed to be much 
that looked like something pressure on the individual 
we would expect to see in the for reasons that might be 
Japanese house. less likely to create the same 

Perhaps this was an invita- pressure for him in the Unit
tion to look and think deeper ed States. 
than surface appearance However, as a minority 
and first impressions; and to living in the United States, I 
investigate further rather really began to understand 
than make generalizations our "marginal" position-we ' 
that satisfactorily answer all I might never be accepted as 
of the questions. _ , "fully American" as some 

As I began to know the other Americans might con
other students in the pro- sider themselves to be, yet 
gram, I found out that most having grown up in AIDeri
of my assumptions about ca, we certainly fall short of 
them the first time we had being Japanese. 
met were very wrong. Of I realired this after watch
course I had experienced iIig a TV show in Japan that 
this at home before, but nev- depicted an Issei couple who 
er with 40 people all at once. l- . had returned to bury their 
I am glad that it happened son's ashes. He had been 
this way-I feel as though I shot down in a bombing mis
learned something that I al- sion in WW2, and I was sur
ways "knew", but I have prised to see that their ex
been convinced from exper- perience in camp was de
ience. picted and presented so mat-

LIFE IN JAPAN in the ter~f-fact1y on an average 
seven weeks that'l spent Japanese tele~ion show. 
there was also a time for me However, seemg the Japa
to think about the United nese stereotype of us hit 
States and to apreciate what home, in the way that Ameri
we ha~e. I feel fortunate, as can media stereo~ of Ja
an American living in the J>CU:lese or o~er ASIanS ~d 
United States to share the ASl8Il Amencans never did: 
benefits of s~ce relatively Hawaiian shirts, old-fash
comfortable s~dards of ioned dresses, bewildered 
living, and the freedom we appearance (upon seeing 
seem to have regarding our mode~ Tokyo, of course), 
personal lifestyle, choice of ~~ camera, Japan ~ 
career and behavior. It was Lines flight bag, wandenng 
my m;pression that Japa- aro~d with mal? ~ hand, 
~ese society seemed to olace looking for a building that 

DELIGHTFUL 
seafood treats 

DELICIOUS and 
so easy to prep ar~ 

MRS. FRIDAY'S 
Gourmet Breaded S.hrimps 

and Fish Fillets 

Fishking Processors, 1327 E. 15th St, tos Angeles (213) 746-130! 

Marutama Co. Inc. 

Fish Cake Manufacturer 

Los Angeles 

YAMASA 
KAMABOKO 

Distributors: X~ E!J!eTP...rises 

515 Stanford Ave. 
Los Angeles 

Phone: 626-2211 

&ARDENA-AN ENJOYABLE JAPANESE COMMUNITY 

Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts. 
13921 S. Normandie Ave. Phone: 324-5883 
68 Uni" • H"ol~ Pool. Air Condilioning • GE Kilchens • Television 

OWNEQAND OPERATED BY KOBATA BROS. . 

VISIT OLD JAPAN 

8 
mlYRKO 

LuacWa D1DDu Cocktail • 

PASADENA 139 S. Loa Robles· 795-7005 
ORANGE " TowD • Country. 541-'30' 
TORRAN~E _ ~4!lel Amo Fash. Sq.· SC2-S177 

'The New Moon 
Banquet Roo",. avalla"" 

to! .... all or larwe lrouPi 

9U So. San Pedro S1., Los Angeles MA 2-1091 

was destroyed '35 years ago. to understand aDd.:c:ept tile 
From the same show, I saw importaDce of assum.iDg le

that we, too, can be bated for sponsibility for our pel ~ 
being American; for the first tive; which for me, at this 
time, I felt it. Disconcerting, time, is Japanese American. 
to be sure-but it helped me . 

Eagle Produce 
929-943 S. San Pedro St., los Angeles 

625-2101 

BONDED COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
-. WHOLESALE FRUITS AND VEGETABLES-

-Los Angeles .Japaftese CasuallY ~ Assn: 
- COMPLm INSUUIICI PIOnCTlON -

Aikara Ins. Agy., Aihoro-Omatsu-Kakita 
250 E. 1st St. .. ................ ............................ ..................... 626-9625 

Anson Fujioka Agy., 321 E. 2nd, Suite 500 ......... 626-4393 2*1109 

Funakoshi Ins. Agy., 321 E. 2nd St ....................... .. ................ 626-5275 
Hirohata Ins. Agy., 322 E. Second St. ................. 628-1214 287-&05 
Inouye Ins. Agy" ) socn Sylvonwood Ave., Norwolk ... .. .. ... 846-5n4 
Tom T. Ito, 595 N. Lincgln, Pasadena .......... .. 795-7059 (LA) 681-4411 
Minoru 'Nix' Nagata, 1497 Rotk Hoven, Monterey Parlc.. 268-4554 
Steve Nakaji, 11964 Washington Place ...... .. ....... 391-5931 837-9150 
Sa12 Ins. Agy., 366 E. 1st St... ............................. 629-1425 261~JL 

~~ ~ 

On" of Ihe Large st Selec1ion. 

2421 W. JeHenon, LA. 
731-2121 

JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES 

Complete Home 

~ 
Furnishings 

I.sli\~ 
151 20 S. Western Ave. 

.tardena 324-6444, 321-2123 

Aloha Plumbing 
lie. #20 1675 

PARTS & SUPP LI ES 
- Repillrs Our pecla/ly-

1948 S. Grand, Los Angeles 

Phone: 749-4371 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd. 

Los Angeles 

749-1449 

SEIJI DUKE OGATA 
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Appliances - TV - Furniture 

NEW ADDRESS: 
249 S. San Pedro St. 

Los Angeles, Calif. 90012 
Tel. : 624-6601 

PHOTOMART 

Cameras & PhOlograph,c Supp lies 
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622-3968 
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628-4369 • 
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Sweet Shop 
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los Angeles MA 8-4935 

Nanka Printing 
Japanese Phototypesetting 

2024 E, First St. 

los Angeles, Calif. 
Phone: 268-7835 

Three General ions o ( 

Experience . 

FUKUI 
Mortuary,.., Inc. 

707 ·E. Temple St. 

Los Angeles 90012 

626-0441 

Soichi Fukui, President 
James Nakagawa, Manager 
Nobuo Osumi, Counsellor 

Ask (or . . 

'Cherry Brand' 
MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. 

1090 Sansome 51. 
San Franc isco, Cali f. 

TOYl;~ 
STUDIO 

318 East First Street 

Los Angeles, Calif. 90012 

626-5 681 

Empire Printing Co. 
COMMERClAL and SOCIAL PRrNTlNG 

Engl ish and Japanese 

114 Weller St., Los Ailgeles 90012 

Japanese Pholotypeselllng 

628-7060 

TOYO PRINTING CD. 
309 So San Pedro St_ Los Angeles 90013 

(213) 626-8153 
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MRS. TOYO KAZATO, 92: three children, to the com

A legendary pioneer Issei woman 
munity she called her home, 
to her church, and to the 
many, many persons with 
whom she came into contact. 

By MIKE IWATSUBO 
Fresno: 

Mrs. Toyo Kazato, a 
legendary pioneer Issei lady 
who had resided in Fresno 
for the past 71 years, quietly 
passed away on Monday af
ternoon, Sept. 11. She was 92 
years of age. 

Final rites were held Sept. 
13 at the Japanese Congre
gational Church, a church 
she and her late husband, Ji
saku, helped establish 70 
years ago. Indication of the 
love that the entire commu
nity held for Mrs. Kazato 
was evidenced by the crowd 
of over 700 that gathered for 
the service. 

MRS. TOYO KAZATO ar
rived in San Francisco in 
1906 as a starry-eyed 20-
year~ld from Yamaguchi 
prefecture. A year later she 
had settled in the Fresno 
area, and entered high 
school, one of the first Issei 
to attend secondary school. 
She had stated many years 
ago that America was to be 
her home, and she must mas
ter that language in order to 
be a part of this coun~. And 
mastery of the language she 
accomplished, being one of 
the few Issei to .speak, read, 
and write English perfectly. 

Versed also in Japanese, 
she was the editor of the 
book, "Maboroshi no Tsuba
sa" (Wings of Vision) and 
composed many serials, 
articles, and forum materi
als. 

Mrs. Kazato's greatest 
challenge and cmtribution to 
the Nikkei society was the 
raising and the educating of 
her children. Long an ardent 
advocate of higher learning 
for everybody, she and her 
husband placed the educa
tion of their children as the 
first priority of the family. 
During the depression-filled 
years of the early 1930s 
when even manual field lab
or was hard to find, the Kaza
to family somehow managed 
to send all three of their chil
dren through college. 

The reaping of the harvest 
of this tremendous effort by ' 
the parents is in full evi
dence today. Elder son, Hen
ry, is a practicing physician 
and surgeon. Daughter, 
Helen Kazato Hasegawa, un
til she retired to devote full 
time to the raising of her 
own children, was associate 
professor of music at Cali
fornia State University, 
Fresno. Younger son, Hugo, 
is deputy public defender 
for the county of Fresno. 

In 1962, in tnbute to her 
contributions as an outstand
ing wife, mother, and com
munity volunteer, Mrs. Ka
zato was honored by the city 
of Fresno and the Interna
tional Institute as the for
eign born "Citizen of the 
Year". 

Her creative talents also 
went into the area of oil and 
water color paintings. Many 
of her paintings today grace 
the walls of the home of her 
family and friends. 

WHEN SHE ENTERED 
the rest home five years ago, 
she was failing in sight. The 
children all wanted to keep 
her within the confines of 
their homes to take care of 
her-but Mrs. Kazato asked 
to be placed into a home 
where she could be with pe0-

ple of her own age and kind. 

Her presence at the rest 
home brought sunshine and 
camaraderie to the resi
dents, and Mrs. Kazato was 
looked upon as the morale 
builder of the entire group. 
Her failing eyesight prompt
ed one of her friends and c0-

resident, Mrs. Kase Yama
guchi' to read to her, and to 
write letters for her. 

For the entire five years 
that she spent in the Sunny
side Rest Home, not a day 
would pass that one of her 
three children would not 
find time to stop and visit 
their mother. The entire 
community learned and 
marvelled at the devotion to 
filial piety that the Kazato 
family exemplified. 

The Rev. T. Machida, for
merly of Seattle and Los An
geles, who delivered the 
words of gratitude from the 
family to the congregation, 
spoke of the many indi
viduals and organizations 
that had come to the rest 
home and visited with Mrs. 
Kazato. She asked as one of 

Mondale no-show 
at Matsui dinner 
SACRAMENTO, Calif. 
Vice President Walter Mon
dale could not attend the 
fund-raising dinner for 
Councilman Robert Matsui 
on Sept. 15 due to the Mid
East negotiations. 

President Carter had re
quested Mondale's partici
pation in the Camp David, 
Md. meetings. 

Agriculture Secretary; 
Bob Bergland interrupted 
his schedule to speak in 
place of the Vice President. 
Over SOO attended the $125-
plate dinner. 

The next day, Bergland 
addressed a fund-raising 
breakfast for Rep. Norm Mi
neta at San Jose. # 

her final gestures that Rev. She brought joy and sun
Machida convey her thanks shine wherever she went 
teT the many well wishers to and to- whomever she spoke. 
whom she felt a kinship. She was an Issei, born and 

And in that gesture, the raised in Japan, but one who 
Fresno Nikkei community understood and could com
received an insight into the municate with the Nisei and 
thoughts and ideals of the SaDsei. Mrs. Toyo Kaza
this beautiful and selfless to knew no generation nor 
lady. language gap, and the Fre&-

Toyo Kazato's entire life no Nikkei community trea
was a life of devotion and of sures the memory of this 
giving of herself; to her late wonderful person who 
husband who bad preceded passed on to Etemallife af-
her by two years, to her ter 92 years. # - ... 
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18 Days 

RJI with Treasure Island - SYDNEY 

NEW ZEALAND wi1h Chnstchurdl. Te Anau. MiHord Sound & Queenstown 

TAHITI with Papeete . Moorea 

KOKUSAIINTERNATlONAL TRAVEL, INC. 
321 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles, ca. 90012 

213/62~5284 
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The following advertisement appears only as a matter of record. 

$10,000,000 

The Thomson McKinnon 

Futures Fund 
10,000 Units of Preformation Limited 

Partnership Interest Minimum Participation 

of Five Units 

Sponsored by Thomson McKinnon Securities Inc. 

For a'free copy of the Pro~pectus, call 
Y. Clifford Tanaka (213) 629-5092 
or return the coupon be/ow. 

~SECillTIES II\C. 
MEMBER NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE, .INC. 

445 S. FIGUEROA ST., LOS ANGELES, CAUF. 90071 (213) 629-5092 

Y. CUFfOID TANAKA 

8)~ _til 
JONTANAI(A 

IBrta::;3;/ 

~m .............................................................................. ,. .... . 

Address ................................................................................ . 

City, State, ZlP ....................................................... _ ............. . 

T.I: (Ius) .................................................. ( .... ) .................... . 

FRESH BEEF TO-JAPAN FROM HENRY VIII 

HENRY VIII proudly offers FRESH BEEF, SALAME, 
and BEEF JERKY for very popular gifts to Japan. 
Please try it yourself once! 

* Certifi~ by the USDA for easy clearance through 
Japanese Customs. * Delivery to JAL counter at Airport on departure dote. * You may order by using the form supplied below or 
order by phone up to the morning of departure. 
(415) 668-1344. 

••••••••••••••••• (cut olong dotted line) ••••••••••••••••• 

Chec~ items listed below for orders. 
I New York Cut 5 LB . $40.00 $ 

2 FUet Mignon 5 LB . $40.00 $ 

3 N.Y. 2V2lb&fil 2V21b 5 LB . $40.00 $ 

4 Hickory Smok~ Horn 6 LB. $35 .00 $ 

5 Italian Dry Salome 13az X 10 $30 .00 $ 

6 Pemmican Beef Jerky 24 az $17 .00 
$'-

...!.- Pemmican Beef Jerky 12az X 3 $30.00 $ 

TOTAL AMOUNT $ 

~(N~A=M~E~) ________________ ~(P_H~O~NE=) ________ __ 

(ADDRESS) 

=:...:...::..:..:..::..:.:.=-.::.:~:.....- ____ (GROUP . NO.) 

~ a. 3815 GEARY BLVD. S.F. 
~lU CA. 94118 (415)668-1344 

1978 Travel Program 
Sponsored by National JACL For Its Members Only 

ONLY ONE GROUP FLIGHT TO JAPAN OPEN 
(Other 8 Scheduled for September/October Departures Are Full) 

Group 24-San Francisco Dec. 2Q-Jan. 9 
lIiaJA·L 747/GA 100- Round Trip Fare$564* 

ORENTAl1ON IEE'JWtOS 
LOS ANGELE5-2rd Tuesdays. 7 p.m. Calif Frst Bank. 120 S San Pedro St. 

For info call Akira Ohno (213-477-7490). 
SAN FRANC~Third TIlllSdays. '7 p.m .. Mas Salow BIdQ .. 1765 SunBr St. 

'For i!1fo. caR Yuki FoctigBmi (415-921-5225\. 

GENERAL 1FORIIA11ON 
• Air tare (eff Aug 1, 1977) l~des round trip, $3 ai"poft dep.rure tax, and $2(, 

JACl admlnistraflve fee. Adult and child seats same price on any fIIgM; lnfants2 
years old. 10% of applicable regular '81e. / •• Chster price Includes round trip 
airfare, tax. JACL administrative fee and may vary depending on nurmer of pu-
l!!~flQ~rLAII tv., .... tI ... eublKt to c:Mnge. " there 81e ~ q~ 
regarClin9the Nat'l JACL Travel Convnittee policies or decisions, Wliteor call Yuki' 
Fuchigaml, ~tlJ~ClJ:fg 1765~~~ San Francisco .. Ca 91.'-'5. (41~1'5225T 

E Z . 

• Infonnation Coupon 
Mall to any JACL.·arthorIzed travel agent. or .to: 

NatIoMI JACL Travel 
. 1765 SutIItr St., San Fl'llncI8co, Cal". 94115 

Send me information regarding 1978 
Nafl JACL Aights, especially Group * __ _ 

Name ____________________________________ _ 

Address __________________________________ __ 

City, State, Zip ______________ _ 

Day Phone ________ ,Chapter _______ _ 
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